In recent years, additionally to publishing annually the United Nations Demographic Yearbook, several demographic and social datasets are published online via the UNdata portal. UNdata portal is an internet based data service maintained by the Statistics Division of the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations. Below is an alphabetical order list of datasets published online as of October 2019. These datasets can be accessed at http://data.un.org/Explorer.aspx?d=POP.

- City population by sex, city and city type
- Deaths by age, sex and urban/rural residence
- Deaths by cause of death, age and sex
- Deaths by month of death
- Deaths by sex and urban/rural residence
- Divorces by urban/rural residence
- Economically active foreign-born population by occupation, age, sex and urban/rural residence
- Employed population by age, sex and industry
- Employed population by age, sex and marital status
- Employed population by occupation, age and sex
- Employed population by status in employment, age and sex
- Employed population by status in employment, industry and sex
- Employed population by status in employment, occupation and sex
- Female population by age, number of children ever born and urban/rural residence
- Female population by age, number of children living and urban/rural residence
- Foreign population (non-citizens) 15 years of age or over by country of citizenship, educational attainment and sex
- Foreign population (non-citizens) by country of citizenship, age and sex
- Foreign-born population 15 years of age or over by country/area of birth, educational attainment and sex
- Foreign-born population by country/area of birth, age and sex
- Households by age and sex of reference person and by size of household
- Households by broad types of living quarters/number of roofless by urban/rural location
- Households by broad types of living quarters/number of roofless for selected cities
- Households by type of household and sex and marital status of head of household or other reference member
- Households by type of household, age and sex of head of household or other reference member
- Households in housing units by type of housing unit and availability of communication technology devices/access to Internet for selected cities
- Households in housing units by type of housing unit and tenure of household for selected cities
- Households in housing units by type of housing unit and urban/rural residence
- Households in housing units by type of housing unit for selected cities
- Households in housing units by type of housing unit, availability of communication technology devices/access to Internet by urban/rural location
- Households in housing units by type of housing unit, tenure of household and urban/rural residence
- Infant deaths by sex and urban/rural residence
- Inflows by purpose of staying abroad and sex
- Inflows by reason for admission and sex
- Legally induced abortions by urban/rural residence of woman
- Live births by age of mother and sex of child
- Live births by birth order and age of mother
- Live births by birth order and sex of child
- Live births by birth weight and sex of child
- Live births by gestational age
- Live births by month of birth
- Live births by plurality
- Live births by sex and urban/rural residence
- Live births in wedlock by duration of marriage
- Living quarters by broad types and urban/rural location
- Living quarters by broad types for selected cities

---

1 This supplemental index is available only in English.
- Marriages by urban/rural residence
- Marriages cross-classified by previous marital status of husband and wife
- Native and foreign-born population by age, sex and urban/rural residence
- Number of departing international migrants by citizenship status, age and sex
- Number of emigrating citizens by future country of usual residence and sex
- Number of incoming foreign migrants by country of citizenship and sex
- Number of incoming international migrants by previous country of usual residence and sex
- Number of incoming migrants by citizenship status, age and sex
- Occupants of housing units by type of housing unit and number of rooms for selected cities
- Occupants of housing units by type of housing unit and urban/rural residence
- Occupants of housing units by type of housing unit for selected cities
- Occupants of housing units by type of housing unit, number of rooms and urban/rural residence
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and availability of kitchen for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and construction material of outer walls for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and main source of drinking water for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and main type of fuel used for cooking for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and main type of solid waste disposal for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and number of rooms for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and type of lighting for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and type of toilet for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and type of water supply system for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit for selected cities
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, availability of kitchen and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, construction material of outer walls and urban/rural residence
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, main source of drinking water and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, main type of fuel used for cooking and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, main type of solid waste disposal and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, number of rooms and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, type of lighting and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, type of toilet and urban/rural location
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, type of water supply system and urban/rural location
- Outflows by purpose of going abroad and sex
- Outflows by status at time of departure and sex
- Population 15 years of age and over, by educational attainment, age and sex
- Population 5 to 24 years of age by school attendance, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by activity status, age, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by age, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by broad types of living quarters/number of roofless and sex for selected cities
- Population by broad types of living quarters/number of roofless, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by citizenship status, age and sex
- Population by language, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by literacy, age, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by marital status, age, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by national and/or ethnic group, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by religion, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by sex and urban/rural residence
- Population by type of living quarters, age and sex
- Population in collective living quarters by type of living quarters and sex for selected cities
- Population in collective living quarters by type of living quarters, sex and urban/rural residence
- Population in households by relation to head of household or other reference member and by age and sex
- Population in households by type of household, age and sex
- Population in households by type of household, age and sex of head of household or other reference member
- Population not economically active by functional category, age, sex and urban/rural residence